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ABSTRACT
The combination of types of land preparation and species of plants seeded along a power
line right-of-way was evaluated in terms of the effects upon wildlife. Relative population
densities of plants, birds, and mammals were determined foreach of the areas under study.
A study of the reduction in maintenance costs in relation to the initial investment for
preparation and seeding of the land was made
INTRODUCTION
Arner (1951, 1954, 1960, 1966), Strode and Chamberlain (1959),
Egler (1953, 1957), Pound and Egler (1953), and Bramble et al. (1956)
lave all reported investigations dealing with plantings along power
ine rights-of-way invarious parts of the United States. These investi-
gations involved various combinations of seed bed preparation,
friili/.ation,and seeding.
This study is concerned with plantings along an Arkansas Power
and Light Company 500 kv transmission line right-of-way which ex-
tends from Mabelvale, Pulaski County, Arkansas, to El Dorado,
Union County, Arkansas. Construction of this transmission line was
completed in 1967. Three years later, May 1970, Arkansas Power and
Light Company, in cooperation with International Paper Company,
made experimental plantings where the right-of-way crossed Interna-
tional Paper Company land. Five plots, two in Saline County and
three in Grant County, received various treatments. The work was
performed by International Paper Company and bycontract.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Abulldozer was used to clear and level the right-of-way at the time of
land preparation, and, in sites where a seed bed was prepared, the
original preparation was with a crawler tractor and a bush-and-bog
disc. Regular farm equipment was used for other preparation.
Plot No. I -Saline County at transmission towers 52-54. This
plot is 877 meters (.55 miles) in length and con-
tains 4.97 hectares (12.29 acres). Treatment
- No
seedbed preparation. Entire plot burned. No fer-
tilizer or lime. One-half plot seeded to strips of
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German
Foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.I Beauv.) and a
45 foot wide (13.7 meters) strip of Pensacola
Bahia grass. (Paspalum notatum Flugge).
Plot No. 1 1 -Saline County at transmission towers 56-58. This
plot is 1049 meters (.65 mile) in length and con-
tains 5.95 ha. (14.7 acres). Treatment - No seed-
bed preparation. Entire plot burned. Lime ap-
plied at rate of 3 tons per acre; fertilizer, 10-20-
10, at the rate of 400 lbs. per acre. One-half of
plot seeded to strips of Serecia lespedeza, Kobe
lespedeza, German foxtail millet and a 45 foot
wide (13.7 meter) strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass. Remainder of plot not planted.
Plot No. 1 11 -Grant County at transmission towers 85-87. This
plot is 623 meters (.387 miles) long and contains
3.53 ha. (8.7 acres). Treatment
-
Entire plot
burned and disced. No lime or fertilizer applied.
One-half of plot planted to strips of Serecia
lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German foxtailmil
let, and a 45 foot (13.7 meter) wide strip of Pen-
sacola Bahia grass. Remainder of plot not
planted.
Plot No. IV -Grant County at transmission towers 91-95. This
plot is 1345 meters (.836 miles) long and contains
7.62 ha. (18.8 acres). Treatment
-
Entire plot
disced, limed at the rate of 2 tons per acre be-
tween towers 93-95. Fertilizer applied at the rate
of 400 lbs. per acres of 10-20-10. Half of plot was
planted to strips of Serecia lespedeza, Kobe
lespedeza, German foxtail millet, and a 45 foot
(13.7 meter) wide strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass. The rest of the plot was not planted.
Plot No. V -Grant County at transmission towers 157-159.
This plot is 714 meters (.44 mile) long and con-
tains 4.05 ha. (10.0 acres). Treatment
- Entire
plot disced, fertilized with10-20-10 at the rate of
400 lbs. per acre, and limed at the rate of 3 tons
per acre. Entire plot planted with strips of
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, German fox-
tail millet, bicolor lespedeza and a 90 foot (27.4
meter) wide center strip of Pensacola Bahia
grass.
Vegetation was sampled in meter square quadrats. Quadrats were
laidout longitudinally ina straight line at the center of each planted
strip. The first quadrat was located 10 meters in from the end of the
strip and subsequent quadrats were located at 10 meter intervals.
Quadrats were divided into decimeter segments which were
numbered from 0 to 9 from left to rightand from 0 to 9 from top to
bottom. Ten decimeter squares were selected ineach meter square
by using a table of random numbers. The stems in these decimeter
squares were counted. These counts were then used to determine the
density of the species present on the planted strips.
Although every plotwas studied during this investigation, plots III,
IV,and Vand a control area of about 4 hectares between plots III
and IVwere studied intensively. Plants on the control area were
typical of those inthe thirdyear of an "old field"succession.
In all quadrats the presence of a species was recorded and an
ocular estimate of the amount of area occupied by each species was
made. Division of the quadrat into decimeter squares was an aid in
this determination ofcoverage.
Inaddition to the determination of coverage by each species, an
estimate ofabundance was made according to the followingscale:
Rate - 1 to4stems per square meter
Occasional - 5 to14 stems per square meter
Frequence - 15 to 29 stems per square meter
Abundant - 30 to 99 stems per square meter
Veryabundant - 100 + stems per square meter
When coverage and abundance had been determined they were
combined into a Total Estimate Scale, a numerical index describing
the plant community, suggested by Braun-Blanquet (1951) as
reported inSmith (1966). This index is as follows:
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+ -Individuals of a species very sparcely present in the stand; cov-
erage small.
1
-
Individuals plentiful,but coverage small
2 - Individuals verynumerous ifsmall; if large, covering at least 5
percent of the area.
3 - Individuals few ormany, collectively covering 25 to 50 percent
of the area.
4
-
Plants cover 50 to 75 percent of the area.
5 - Plant species covers 75 to100 percent of the area.
(Itshould be noted that the comparative terms used in this index are
derived from abundance and coverage tables inSmith (1966]).
Nomenclature follows Fernald (1950) except for grasses in which
case Hitchcock (1950) is used. Maisenhelder (1969) was used for the
identification of tree seedlings.
Anattempt was made to determine the effect of right-of-way man-
agement upon birds and mammals as well as upon plants. Counts of
birds were made by walking the length of a plot on a line from one
tower to the next. Similar counts were made a quarter ofa mile out-
side each boundary of a plot.Allbirds seen and heard were identified
and listed. The relative abundance ofmammals was determined using
a variety of techniques
—
live-trapping, snap-trapping, pellet counts,
and dropping boards. Determination of actual numbers of mammals
is a problem initself and was notattempted.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
The only treatment received by Plot Iwas burning. No seedbed
preparation was carried out, and no lime or fertilizer was applied to
the area. None of the planted species was successful in competition
withnormal firstyear successional plants. As shown by Table II,the
density forany species planted in this plot was less than one stem per
square decimeter. Kobe lespedeza was found on only 40% of the
square decimeter sample sites, and the frequency index for anyother
species was even less than 40%. No German foxtail millet (Setaria
italica [L.IBeauv.) was found growing inPlot Ialthough it had been
planted inone of the strips inthis plot.
Although Plot IIreceived no seedbed preparation, it was burned,
and fertilizer and lime were both added. Scattered patches of Kobe
lespedeza and Serecia lespedeza became established (Table III).Al-
though broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.) was the most com-
mon plant growing in this plot, the cultivated species had persisted
until the spring of 1976.
Twoplots whichwere notplanted but on which a seedbed was pre-
pared were sampled. One of these, Plot III,received no fertilizer or
lime. The other, Plot IV,had lime added at the rate of2 tons per acre
and 10-20-10 fertilizer added at the rate of400 pounds per acre. Be-
cause of the large number of species present on these plots, 20 quad-
rats were used insampling. The number of species sampled inthe two
plots was similar. The two most abundant species on both areas were
crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis [L.]ScopJ and horseweed (Erigeron
canadense L.). The species found on these plots are tabulated in
Tables IVand V.
Tables VIto X indicate the vegetation sampled on Plot V. Densi-
ties per square decimeter and the Total Estimate (Smith, 1966) are
recorded for each plant species sampled in each planted strip.
Serecia lespedeza, Kobe lespedeza, and Bahia grass (Paspalum
notatum Flugge^ had excellent stands in the season following plant-
ing. Coverage by Kobe lespedeza was 75% or more in all quadrats.
Only four other species appeared in the ten sample quadrats (Table
VI). Serecia lespedeza had 50% or less coverage in half of the
samples taken inthe strip in which itwas planted. Twelve other plant
species occurred sporadically in this strip.Bahia grass had a coverage
of 75 percent or more in only 20 percent of the decimeter squares
sampled inthe strip inwhich this plant was seeded. Ten other species
of plants were present in the quadrats that were sampled. Foxtail
millet (Setaria italica IL.|Beauv.) didnotreseed and was not found in
1971. The bicolor lespedeza (Lespedeza bicolor L.) planting was un-
successful and onlya few plants were present the first year.
Alarge number of plant species were found on the control area.
Broomsedge appeared in every quadrat with the coverage being 50
percent or more inthree-fourths of the quadrats. The other species,
although numerous, were scattered in their distribution and their
coverage was nearly always 5 percent or less. The species found in
the control area are tabulated in Table XIV.
Table XVindicated birds present inthe treated areas and adjacent
to them. The right-of-way runs north and south. Fewer species of
birds were seen or heard as the investigator walked along the center
of the treated areas from one tower to the next than when he walked
along a line V* mile east or west of the right-of-way.
As indicated by Tables XIand XII, the most abundant smal
mammal on the study plots was the white-footed mouse (Peromyscu
leucopus). The density of this mammal was higher on the treated
areas than on the control area. The cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus
was present ingreater numbers in the control area than in the treatec
plots. This observation agrees with those of Goertz (1946) and Stod
dard (1931) both of whom found that "old fields" provide a favorable
habitat forcotton rats.
Pellet counts indicated that cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanu
alacer [Bangs]A swamp rabbits (Sylvilagus aquaticus |Bachm;ui|
and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus [Zimmerman^ mad
more use ofplots whichhad been limed, fertilized, and planted tha
they did of untreated or unplanted plots (Table XIII).Swift (1948
found that deer selected the most nutritious wheat and clover forage
often traveling over areas containing less nutritious plants to graze o
plants having higher nutritional value. Crawford (1950) reported tha
withthe application oflime, phosphate, and other fertilizers onarea
adjacent to untreated areas, animals would graze on plants on th
treated areas first. Greater growthofyoung animals and better repro
duction by mature animals was obvious among animals that had u-
intreated areas. The data collected in this study, and Crawford's an
Swift's observations, wouldindicate that greater use of the limed am
fertilized areas bydeer and rabbits wouldresult inhigher population
of these animals than would be present on untreated sections of th
rights-of-way.
The plantings were established at a cost of about $95.00 per acre.
Plantings inUnion County in1971 cost $156.73 per acre but $65.00 of
this was for pre-planting bulldozer work which is a one-time cost, at
least part of which could logically be charged torights-of-way clear-
ing and development. This would leave a cost of $90.83 per acre for
planting. These plantings did not require any maintenance work until
1976 when the Union County planting was mowed at a cost of $9.50
per acre. This should be compared to a cost of $17.50 an acre for
mowing unplanted rights-of-way inthe same section of the transmis-
sion line—a saving of $8.00 per acre over a five-year period. Future
maintenance by mowing on the modified three-year cycle whici
Arkansas Power and Light Company now follows would result in
saving of $2.67 per acre per year in maintenance costs on plantec
versus unplanted sections of the rights-of-way. Thus, it would take 34
years to recover the cost of establishing the planting plus any expens
needed tore-establish the planting.
Power companies such as Duke Power Company and Georgia
Power Comany in the southeastern United States that were making
plantings for erosion control and wildlife enhancement in the late
1960s and early 1970s have generally stopped this activity according
to G. Spencer (pers. comm.). The economics of this method of
rights-of-way management, particularly the high initial cost and the
long period required for reduced maintenance costs to equal estab-
lishment costs, make it difficult for those responsible for rights-of-
waymaintenance to justifythis program.
Reduced maintenance costs on planted right-of-way do present
some opportunities, however, since power lines cross private lands.
Power companies can justify sharing in the costs of plantings for
wildlife made by a landowner on a right-of-way. Such an arrange-
ment would probably appeal only to a landowner for whom an en-
hancement of wildlife habitat would be of monetary benefit. Mem-
bers of a private hunting club might, for instance, be willingto pay
part of the cost of plantings on a right-of-way crossing their land.
Government agencies, such as the Forest Service or the Game and
Fish Commission, might consider such cost-sharing to be an advan-
tageous expenditure of funds. Inany case, the cost-sharing wouldre-
duce the number of years necessary for the power company to
recoup its investment in the plantings.
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Table I.Land treatment at each of the fivestudy sites
I Saline 4.97 None Yes None None 1,2,3,4
S of area
II Snllne 5.95 None Yes 10-20-10 3 T/ac 1,2,3,4
4 of area400 lb/.ic
Ill Grant 3.53 Disced Yes None None 1,2,3,4
4 of area
IV Crant 7.62 Disced No 10-20-10 2 T/ac 1,2,3,4
400 lb/ac ii i.
400 lb/acre entire
Table II.Plot No. 1
-
Burned
-
No fertilizer or lime. Plants on allseeded strips. Density* and total estimate —October, 1971
Quadrat Number
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Frequency
Species D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE Index
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata L.) 0.1+0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2+0.1+0.1+0.0 0.0 0.0 40
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 0.0 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 30
Bahia grass
(Pa8palura notatum Flugge)0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 + 20
German foxtail millet
(Setarla italica fieauv.) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0
* Mean number of stems per square decimeter
Table HI.Plot No. II- Burned - Fertilized and limed. Plants on allseeded strips. Density* and total estimate
—
October, 1971
Quadrat number
12 3 4
D TE D TE D TE D TE
5 6 7 8 9 10 Frequency
D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE D TE IndexSpec ies
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 0.2+0.4+0.0 0.7 26.7 36.4 30.0 0.3+0.1+4.13 80
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata L.) 0.4 + 0.0 0.0 7.3 3 8.9 4 0.0 2.1 2 6.4 3 0.2 + 0.3 + 70
Bahia grass
(Paspalum notatum Flugge) 0.0 0.0 1.0 2 0 3 0.0 0.0 1.320.0 0.0 0.1+ 40+
German foxtail millet
(Setaria italica Beauv.) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0
*Mean number of stems per square decimeter
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Table IV.Plot No. Ill- Disced - No fertilizer or lime. Plants onunplanted section ofplot. Total estimate
—
October, 1971
Quadrat Number
Species 1 2 3 U 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Freq
Inde
Crab grass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) 3 23 2+++ +2+3 3323+ 80
Horseweed (Erigeron canadense L.) 22 3 23324423 3+++ k 80
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 3232+3+ + 3+ + + 60
Partridge pea (Cassia nicitans L.) + + + + +2 30
Broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.) + + + + + 25
Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiif olia L.) 3 2 5 3 3 25
Panic grass (Panicum spp.) + + 10
Bracted plantain (Plantago aris tata Michx.) + +10
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) + +10
Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi i Vitman) + + + 15
Wild bean (S trophos tyles leiosperma (T & G)Piper) + + + 15
Slender lespedeza (Lespedeza virginica L.) 2 10
Fleabane daisy (Erigeron str igosus , Muhl.) 2 2+ 15
Wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.) + + 10
Spanish needles (Bidens bipinnata L.) +3 10
Dewberry (Rubus trivalis Michx.) + 2 10
Butterfly pea (Clitoris marlana L.) 2 +10
Coreopsis (Coreopsis grandif lora Hogg) + + 10
Goldenrod (Solidago spp.) + 5
Blackeyed susan (Rudbeckia hirta L.) + 5
Paspalum (Paspalum spp.) + 5
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (Weigel) Hubb.) 2 5
Black gum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.) + 5
Hickory (Carya tomentosa Nutt.) + 5
Sweet gum (Liquidambar styracif lua L.) + 5
Table V.Plot No. IV- Disced, fertilized, and limed. Unplanted plot. TotalEstimate— October, 1971
Quadrat Nurier Fteq
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1«! 15 16 17 1= 1? :: Ind«
Herseveed (Eriqercr. csr.r.dor.se L.) 3432 + + 4323 + + + + 2334::lOO
Crab gra^s (Dicitnri.-jsanguir.alis (L.) Scco.) 22 + + 33 + + 33443 + 2 75
Conmvn ragweed (Airbrcgjj arternisiifolia L.) 33+332 3 33 2 3-60
Buttonwetc (Dicdia teres Walt.) 2112+2++2+ 21 60
Eracted plantain (Plc.r.taco aristata Michx.} 222 + + 22 ++ 2 + 55
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) + + 2+
-.25
Erocmsedce (A-idrcpoacn viroinicus L.) + + + 2 + 25
Indian grass (Sorehat:tr-^i nutans (L.) Nash.) 2 2 2 15
Sorrel (0x21is spp.) + + + - 15
Yellow fcxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Ki-bb.) +22 15
Sff.ilax (Srllax spp.) 2 2 + 15
Paspalure (Paspalun spp.) + + + J5
Pckeberry (Phytolacca americana L.) 4 4 10
Wand lespedeza (Le£ppce:-a intomgdia (S.Wats. JEritt. ) + + 10
Blackberry (Rubus spp.) 2 +10
Flearane daisy (Erinorcn stricosus, Muhl.) 2 + 10
Panic grass (Par.ic.T. spp.) + - 10
Slender lespedeza (Lesxcdeza virginica L.) + 5
False dandelicn (Pyrrhct-=ir.pus carcli.ni?.r.us (Kalt.)DC) + 5
Dwarf siurr.ac (Rhus coc-llir.z + 5
31ackcyed susar. (Kudbciki?. hirta L.) ; 5
Sweet guri (Liquidanbzr styraciflua L.) + 5
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda u.) +5
Aster (Kar.-lopeppus divgricafjF, (Nutt.) Gray) 2 5
Table VI.Plot No. V—Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Kobe Lespedeza Strip. Density* and total estimate— July, 1971
Quadrat Kurrier
1 234 5'678 9 10 Fre-.u*"y
Species T TTT T TTT T T I.-.dex
DEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDE
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata var. Kobe) 10.4 5 13.8 5 9.6 5 8.9 5 11.2 5 12.3 5 8.1 5 9.9 5 10.1 5 10.1 5 1C0
Yellow foxtail
(Setaria lutescens (weigel) Kubb.) 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.2 + 0.1 + 50
Common ragweed
(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.2 2 40
Smartweed
(Polygonum spp.) 0.1 + 10
Horseweed
(Erigeron canadense L. ) 0.1+ i;
•
Mean number of ster.s per square decimeter-
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Table VII.Plot No. V
- Disced, fertilized and limed. Plants onFoxtail MilletStrip. TotalEstimate - July, 1971
Quadrat Number Frequency
Species 123456789 10 Index
Crab grass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) 4323333323 150
Horseweed (Erigercn canacer.se L.) + 2 2 2 2 2 60
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 2 + + + 40
Common ragweed (Airbrcsia artenisiifolia L.) +32 2 40
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hiibb.) + + +
Spanish needles (Bicer.s bipinnata L.) 2 + + 30
Partridge pea (Cassis nictitans L.) + + + 30
Kobe lespcdeza (Lesnedeaa striata var. Kobe) + 2 + 30
Dwarf sumac (Rhus copallina L.) + + 20
Creeping lespedeza (Lesoedeza repens L.) + + ZZ
Brooir.sedge (Andropogcr. virginiar.a L.) + + 20
Smilax (Smilax sp.) + + 20
Wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.) + + 20
Panic grass (Par.icum sp.) + + 20
Pokeberry (Phytolacca americana L.) + +20
Blackberry (Rubus sp.) + 10
Mullen (Verbascun virgatun Stokes) + 10
Snartweed (Polygonum sp.) +10
Paspalum (Paspalum sp.) + 10
False dandelion (Pyrrhopappus carolinianus (Walt.) DC) + 10
Dewberry (Rubus trivialis .''.ichx.) + 10
Woolly Croton (Croton capitatus Michx.) + 10
Butterfly pea (Clitoria mariana L.) +10
Persiirjnon (Diospyros virgir.iana L.) +10
Table VIII.Plot No. V - Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants onbicolor Lespedeza Strip.TotalEstimate
-
July, 1971
Quadrat Nuriier Frtqutr.C"
Species 123456789 10 Index
Crab grass (Digitaria sancuinalis (L.) Scop.) 2234333323 1C0
Horseweed (Erigeron canador.se L.) 2 + + + 22
Coirjr.on ragweed (Ambrosia arter.isiifolia L.) +22+ + 50
Buttonweed (Diodia teres Walt.) 2 + + + 40
Yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hubb.) + 3 2 + 40
Dwarf suir.ac (Rhus cccallir.a L.) + +20
Blackberry (Rubus sp.i + + 20
Smilax (Enilax sp.) + + 20
Spanish needle (Bider.s bipir.r.ata L.) + 10
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) +10
Creeping lespedeza (Lcspedeza rencns L.) + 10
Mullen (Verbascum viraatur. Stokes) + 10
Persir-jnor. (Diospyrcs virginiana L.) +10
Bicolor lespedeza (Lesccder.a bicolor L.) + 10
Table IX.Plot No. V—Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Bahia Grass Strip. Density* and TotalEstimate— July, 1971
Quadrat Number
123456789 10 TXV&m?..
Species TT TTTTTTTT I.-.dex
DEDEDEDEDE'DEDEDEDEDE
Bahia grass
(Paspalum notatum Flugge) 12.9 5 9.4 4 10.1 4 13.1 5 0.2 + 3.1 2 8.7 4 9.9 4 8.1 4 9.1 4 ICC
Crab grass
(Digitaria sanguinalis (L.)
Scop.) 0.3 + 3.6 3 0.2 + 1.8 1 0.1 + 2.5 2 1.1 1 0.1 + 0.1 + 90
Buttonweed
(Dicdia teres Walt.) 3.1 3 1.8 1 2.5 3 0.5 + 0.5 + 0.9 2 1.1 2 1.7 1 30
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedeza striata var. Kobe) 1.0 + 0.6 + 0.6 + 0.4 + 0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 + ~.l
Yellow foxtail
(Setaria lutescens (weigel) Hubb.) 6.5 4 4.0 3 1.2 2 0.1 + 5.9 4 It
Coirjr.on ragweed
(Anhrosia arter.isiifolia L.) 0.5 + 0.1 + 1.0 2 1.3 2 0.7 2 IZ
Horseweed
(Eriacron canadense L.) 0.1 2 0.1 + 0.1 2 2Z
Partridge pea
(Cassia nictitans L.) 0.1 + 0.1 1 2:
Slender lespedeza
(Lesr.edeza virginica L.) 0.1+ 10
Spanish needles
(Bider.s bipinnata L.) 0.1 + 1C
*
Mean number of stems per square decimeter
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Table X.Plot No. V
—
Disced, fertilized, and limed. Plants on Serecia Lespedeza Strip. Density* TotalEstimate
—
July, 1971
Quadrat Muster
123456789 1'
Species T T T T T'T T T T
DEDEDEDEDEDEDEDEDED
Serecia lespedeza
(Lespedeza serecia L.) 6.3 3 4.9 2 8.1 5 7.9 5 8.2 5 8.0 5 4.8 4 4.1 3 3.9 3 3.3
Horseweed
(Erigeron canadense L.) 0.22 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.3
Common ragweed
(Ambrosia artenisiifolia L.) 0.2 2 0.1 + 0.1 +
Kobe lespedeza
(Lespedega striata var. Kobe) 4.7 3 7.9 5 0.2 +
Buttonweed
(Dicdia teres Walt. ) 0.72 0.32 0.1
wild lettuce
(Lactuca canadensis L.) 0.1+ 0.1+ 0.1+
Spanish needles
(Eidens bipinr.ata L.) 0.1+ 0.1 +
Plantain
(Flar.tago pusilla Nutt) 0.1+ C.i
ivarf sumac
(Rhus copallina L.) 0.1+ 0.1
?ersirar.or.
(Ciospyros Virginians L.) 0.1+ 0.1+
"lackberry
(Rutus sp.) 0.1 + 0.1 +
Tiroomsedge
(Ar.drcpocon virqir.ic-LL.) 0.x +
¦ 'ild carrot
(Caucus pusillus Michx.) 0.1 +
•
Mean number of stems per square decimeter
Table XI.Number of scats present on100 boards. Table XII.Per acre density ofrodents —snap-trap area.
Plot No. Plot Number
III IV V Control in Iv v(July 18-20) (Aug. 11-13) (July 21-23) (Aug. 8-10) White-footed mouse 41.30 42.39 33.70
Cotton rat 0 00 00 1 58 11 13 7 11 (Peromyscus leucopus)
(Slgmodon hlspldus)—
Pine vole 2.17 2.17 2.17
Pine vole 231 011 412 196 (Pitymys pinetorium)
(Pitymys pinetorium)
Cotton rat 1.09 4.35 7.61
White-footed (Sigmodon hispidus)
mouse 19 13 21 17 13 18 21 23 18 17 21 13
(Peromyscus leucopus) Shorttail shrew 5.43 0.00 0.00
Shorttail (Blarina brevicauda)
shrew 012 000 000 000
(Blarina brevicauda) Density-All species50.00 48.91 43.48
Control
23.91
4.35
11 .96
0.00
40.22
Table XIII.Pellet Counts-December, 1971
Plot No. Total Stations Pellets Present
Deer Rabbit
1 300 12 21
2 300 12 21
3 300 7 6
4 300 19 182
5 300 A3 258
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Table XIV.Plants oncontrol plot. TotalEstimate
—
September, 1971
Quadrat I!uiri>er ?r*
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2: Ir.d
Broomsedge (Rndropogon virginicus L.) 42552554445342455355 1:'
Partridge pea (Cassia nictitans L.) ++++ ++ 2 2 + + i:
Creeping lespedeza (Lespedeza repens L.) 3+2 2 +23
Horseweed (Erigeron canader.se L.) 2 3 2 + + +3'.
9uttonweed (Diodia terns Walt.) + + + + + +
Wild bean (Strophostyles leiosperroa (T & G) Piper) + + + 2 + 2
3utterfly pea (Clitoris mariar.a L.) + 2 + 2 2 2
Clitoris (Clitoria mariana L.) + 2 + 2 2 1".
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) +23 + +
Wand lespedeza (Lespeccza intemedia (S.Wats. )Britt)+ + + +
3eggar lice (Desmodium spp.) + 2 + 3 + 2 '.
Smilax (Smilax spp.) + 2 + + 2'.
"leabane daisy (Erigercn strigosus, Muhl.) + + + 1:
Spanish needles (Bidens bipinnata L.) 2 + + I;
Downy milkpea (Galactia volubilis L.) + +2 1:
"ullen (Verbascum virgatum Stokes) 2 + +1:
Pencile flower (Stylosanthus biflora L.) 2+ '.i
Southern Red Oak (Quercur. falcata Michx.) +2 4 1:
=racted plantain (Plar.taco aristata Michx.) + + 1:
3kull cap (Scutellaria incana Eiehler) + + 1.
3raFe (Vitis spp.) 2 2 11
Astr.r (Kjolcpapp'js divcricatus (Hutt.) Gray) 2
-
¦
>.-itchqrcss (Lep'tclcra Cccr.atur. (tchuit.) + + 7
Blackeyed sucar. (Rudhsrkia hirta L.) 2
+ -
Coriron ragveed (fjnbrc::ia artenisiifolia L.)
* -
Blackherry (F.utus spp.) + 3 -;
Kickers1 (Carya tcrontcra Nutt.) 3
- -
?alse dar.dtlion (Fyrrhcr-.a^cus carol ir.iar.-.:E (V7alt.)DC) +
¦Solder.rod (Solidtco. spc.) +
VJild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis L.)
Muscadine (Vitis rotv.tidifclia Michx.)
Sorrel (Cxslis spp.) +
*ildcarr&t (Dacus pusillus .".ichx.) +
Hie blucstcrr. (Ar.f.rorcc;r: gerardii Vitran) +
"orcopsis (Coreopsis crar.dif Icra Hogg)
Purpli cencf lower (CcV.ir.acca purpunea (L.) Moench) 2
raspalun (Paspalun spp. ) +
3om:ood (Corrus florid- L.) 2
Dewbcr;y (Rurus trivic.-is i'.ichx.)
'
0-varf Eur.ac (Fhus cocglli;.^ L.) 3
Cherry b;:rk oak (Qucrc-^ t&lsata var.
pagedaefoiia Ell.)
*
•Jnidontificd grass 3
red r.aplu (Acer rubru.1 L.) +
Table XV.Birds identitied on and adjacent to right-of-way
(C"along line down center of right-of-way; K"along line H mile
east of east border of right-of-way; W-along line >i mile west
Species Plot Number
V VII Control
Bobwhite quail (Collnus virglnlanus) C,E
Miiurning dove (Zenalda marroura) C,E C
Yel low-billed cuckoo
(Coccyius americanus) E E
Barred owl (Strlx varia) W
(Colaptes auratus) C
Plleated woodpecker
(Melanerpes ery th rocephalus) W.E W W
Downy woodpecker (Dryobates pubescens) W W
Eastern wood pewee (Contopus vlrens) W,E W W
Blue Jay (Cyanoclt ta crlstata) E W W
Carolina chickadee (Parus carol lnen3ls)W E W
Tufted titmouse (Parus blcolor) E
(Sltta carollnensls) W
Catbird (Dumetella carol lnensls) E W
American robin (Turdus mlgratorlus) C
Mood thrush (Hyloclchla mustellna) W
Bluebird (Slalls sial is) C
(Polloptlla caerulea) W
Red-eyed vireo (VIreo ollvaceua) E
Yellow-breasted chatdcterla virens) W
Orchard oriole (Icterus spurlus) W
Cardinal (Cardlnalls cardlnalls) W
Indigo bunting (Passerlna cyanea) C
(Plpilo erythrophthalmus) W
Field sparrow (Spizel la pusilla) C C
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